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YOuz decree is zwre lapeciric
In an auiiguous sort ot way. I understand.
what :mu are getting at,

guKst. Az .0oes your propos6 oscree cover

44rg recognise tbzit on certain pro-
visions okix decree rliqht be on thk- conservative
side.

x. Barrett then i,Imoseded to deathe tiva vari,cua items,
.00vered under the -roported decree, Ju4gv aivas interrupted.

/_,W.veRs Cove 'thing disturbs	 t-it is tLe
4uidelines. Suppose the guidelines are held
invalid Locause oi the lock of vresidentist
a?Proval, or for etwe,e other reason, wIsat
effe,ct would tkat tulVt on this case? hasn*t
the aLato 4apAxtmat and 4 teen ae. mixhs at
air with one another that it Ifickad nut Le
fair to enter any order until things return
td normal once again. Ras it reacted the
ti4L:e when it wGuld	 vossitle t have 4 patta.
ere.? Th astencies are still at wax witt
one another. $4appost the 11441; guiA;lelines ars
he14 to La invalid. non I preeur4e that
there would Le no prokile;7; wit14 the propo4e4
decree.

ax....kaLcASI/ Aithougt,, we ma4ce retel7•ntle to tlits la*
guLeeLints in our proposed (*some, this
erns is Alerely a shorthon4 method of
referring to a deeegrevation plan. Tti* court
could wxitm its own desegregation inan if it
wisYski t,t , do so without any reliance on the
freedom of 4.7Q1c4it plan 01 LIEW. We used ae
guidelinea only to solve the i„.rotetem wilt tom-
ultg tia9 a plAnA



t do t guidelines t.ave to do
wit  anconatitvitlonal segregation, 'Witt de-
ciding the constitutional obligation o the
school board?

E44,...ktue.AL: They have nothing to de with consti-
tuti,..:nal obligations. we rely on the 9uide
lines only fox purposes of obtaining tee
apecificu of a desegregation plan.

4mplik4Aeritt Don't the guidelines have the sa.:34a
relation to teis case as thev did to

cpvity?

likr64.111.111sat No. In Jefferson County it yes
ne,;,:essary for tiv court to tine the
validity 1st the •guidelines. They were
attelvtirog to foraulate a unifor1-5 aesegre-
a;ation tlan Lox the whole of the tk

Ecult, however, in this case we are
not dealing with tte local scbool Loarda,
, 44* rte dealing with t 	 $tate .:)eilartment
ot rodu .mtlort, brb.ich has a great dear ci
expertise in these specific gireSS, In our
proposed dev•ee, there is a Oireet relation-
shi)) 1,..etwesh, the specificity of the oLlIso-
tion on the litate Spoxintendent and the
extensiveness 	 hi control, fror
our prop 	 accrete regaraing tcanarortation
is extrevoaly specific since the State has so
much cAmtrol, It pays' 17% of tLe transpor-
tation Ly 1oczisystel4s.

4.14k/L.,ateat You zsan you would Me wiguldeljnee
tl the State ..)eipirtrient of Xdueation?

At th:.a yxf.int, judges Alves, Gzctows and- Jo/Instal confarre4
with one Another am.; then by way of exoleining what the
co,nte .1;'snce wau stoat 1u44ve Johnson announced that the
Court found the idea ol going into the 4guieiellues /mai.*
neus''' au interesting . one. Atter ell, he said, we are in
every other Imainess. This was aaid in a. joking manner
am there wes considers/Au laughter in the oourtrom.



Aarrett. then annou
construction.

!le	 ' aiscuss

Judge*	 inquired 4* to ,440-iother there WA*
sayth:bng other than what wa& in writin in the brieEs,
and it not, wculd tbare l9e. any trios  in contnç.
this line of argument, mr„ Barx4tt relm4 that be was
aiNply going to illustrate how tbe proposed decree wotald
wor* one tiAtn spent 50kre t 	 going into various pro-
vieions in the propose iiecree xelsting to construction,
He ten taatte the cl,.hx"ts fox t	 School Syst=sx.
Judge iCosea domizlenteth 'We see p:our point.'s Ott. Barrett
Ulan pointed to the example of Ye-vette School Syste:41 ana
justified his discussion of the further exe(Aple on ti,v_
ground that it van necossaIy to illustrate Low 'racial
considerations" vould ke involved in our propuse4 decree.
ItuouId Le racial considextions that would dictate the
consolidation of ttm two schools that are zit aeer to
One another Late., one large schA center, each schooi
covez_Ing different vra4es.

At the conclusion of his arguwent, Mr, kat:tett
urged that the Court order rule now on the application
tor further rellet and tact there WS r need to wait
fOr alluam ,Cc4aty x for a e.eoision in the Eisl. v

case : z-in t; the guidelines. Re emphasised
that the conduct in question in this case was merely
"Si ga,r4ett variety of racial discriml,n4tion' ano tl:ot
/collet' vas asede4 as groan as possii:10. Be riisre Ivoscifie
xetotence tk: the 0107;41.4 ctA,Ioeot that would 1,,e
retNired under tile Zreedimoa choice ?ion. Jude A,Ivue
mrez samevhat 1;u2rled 14 tilts reference tv thf4,-	 '
and aimed Mt. Zarrett what did be wean. Be *aid that
the Court wax thlna.in9 of having a c;:letclaiJon in tr':iJme fur
tl.ps openinsii t1;. sebool in the Oall, IkepterAiet 1,

• karrett replio0 that we ueediso aeciaion now
because under freedom of choice 14atio, tile choice la
usually eAetcLse‹.: by tiLe children while they are still
;J:t school in tNt	 Judge	 tiAim sai4that
be ;:muerstood.
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